Directions to Lehigh County Parks

**Trexler Environmental Center**

From South – Take PA-309 North to Old Packhouse Road. Turn left onto Old Packhouse Road. Continue 0.9 mile and turn right onto Orchard Road. TEC is 0.4 mile on the left.

From North – Take PA-309 South to Orchard Road. Turn right onto Orchard Road. TEC is 1.3 miles on the right.

**Cedar Creek Parkway West**

Exit PA-309 at Tilghman Street Exit. Travel 0.25 mile to traffic light at Parkway Road. Turn right onto Parkway Road and drive 0.4 mile to Broadway intersection. Continue through traffic light into park.

**Cedar Creek Parkway East (Haines Mill)**

From US-22 - Take Cedar Crest Blvd. exit. Turn left and drive 1.5 mi. to Broadway. Turn right on Broadway and drive 0.5 mi. to Haines Mill Rd. Turn left onto Haines Mill Rd. Travel 0.1 mi. to park entrance.

From I-78 / PA309 – Take exit 54B (US-222N, Hamilton Blvd.) Travel 1.1 miles past Dorney Park and turn left onto Haines Mill Road. Park entrance is 0.6 mile on right.

**Lock Ridge Furnace Park**

From I-78 / US-22 - Take exit 49A - PA 100S. Follow PA-100S 3.8 mi. to Spring Creek Road. Turn right onto Spring Creek and drive 1.8 mi. to Franklin St. Bear left on Franklin St., following it as it curves right for 0.4 mi. to park entrance on left.

**Jordan Creek Parkway**

From West – Take US-22E to 15th Street Exit. Turn left onto Mauch Chunk Road. Drive 1.1 miles to Scherersville Road and turn right. Drive 0.7 mile to park. Sherersville Road will become Lehnert Road.

From East– Take US-22W to 15th Street Exit. Turn right onto Mauch Chunk Road. Drive 0.9 miles to Sherersville Road and turn right. Drive 0.7 mile to park. Sherersville Road will become Lehnert Road.

**Scherersville Fields at Jordan Creek Parkway**

From West – Take US-22E to 15th Street Exit. Turn left onto Mauch Chunk Road. Drive 1.2 miles and take bridge over Jordan Creek. Entrance is on right immediately after bridge.

From East– Take US-22W to 15th Street Exit. Turn right onto Mauch Chunk Road. Drive 1.0 miles and take bridge over Jordan Creek. Entrance is on right immediately after bridge.
Bob Rodale Cycling and Fitness Park / Velodrome

From I-78 / US-22 – Take exit 49A – PA-100S. Follow PA-100S for 2.0 miles to Trexlertown Road. Take Trexlertown Road for 0.7 mile to Hamilton Blvd. Turn Right onto Hamilton and drive 0.3 mile to Mosser Road. Drive 0.1 mile on Mosser to park.

Troxell-Steckel House

From US-22 - Take PA-145 north 4.4 mi. to PA-329. Turn left on PA-329 1 mi. to Reliance St. Turn left .3 mi. on Reliance St. to site.

Saylor Park

From US-22 - take PA-145 north 2.3 miles to Lehigh St. Turn right onto Lehigh. Drive 1.0 mile to Front St. Turn left and travel 1.2 mi. on Front St. (which becomes 2nd St.) to site.

Big Rock Park

From North and West – Take I-78E / PA-309S to exit 59. Turn left at end of ramp onto Rock Road. Park is 1.1 miles on right.

From East – Take I-78W to Exit 60B (PA-145N). Take PA-145N for 1.4 miles up the mountain to Rock Road. Turn right onto Rock Road. Park is 0.9 mile on right.

Leaser Lake

From I-78 / US-22 – Take Exit 40. Follow PA-737N for 6.1 miles to PA-143N. Follow PA-143N for 4.0 miles to Pleasure Ct. Turn left onto Pleasure Ct. Park is 0.2 mile ahead.

From PA-309 – Take PA-143S at New Tripoli. Follow PA-143S for 5.0 miles to Pleasure Court. Turn right onto Pleasure Court. Park is 0.2 mile ahead.